
CHAPTER M I  
WHEN SHOULD A WOMAN AVOID HAVING 

CHILDBCA 2 
-. 

RE overburdened mothers just&ed m A ther  appeals for contracephves or &or- 
tlonsz What shall we say to women who write 
such letters as those pubkshed m the precedmg 

a 
chapter? Wd1 anyone, after readmg those 
letters, dare to say to these women that they 
should go on bnngmg helpless children Into the 
world to share them increasing rmseryz 

The women who thusmy for ald are the 
twtlms of Ignorance Awakenmg from that 
Ignorance, they are demandmg rehef Had 
they been pemtted  a knowledge of ther  sex 
functions, had they had some guiding principle 
of motherhood, those who a t  thls late day are 
askmg for contraceptives would have swept 
aside all barriers and procured them long ago 
Those who are appealing for abortions would 
never have been m such a situation ' , 

To say to these women that they should con- . 
8a 
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tlnue their helpless breedmg of the helpless is 
'stupld brutality The facts set forth earlier m 
t h s  book, and the crles of tortured motherhood 
whlch echo through the letters just referred to, 
are more than ample evidence that there are 
tunes when it 1s woman's hlghest duty to refuse 
to bear chlldren L 

There has seemed to be a'great deal of &s- 
agreement among the a e l c a l  author~tles who 
have attempted to say when a woman should 
not have children Thls disagreement has been 
rendered even more confusmg by a babel of 
volces from the ranks of sociolo~sts Withn 
the past few years, however, so much llght has 
been shed upon the subject that it is now com- 
paratlvely easy for the student to separate the 
well founded conclusions from those whch are 
of doubtful value, or plainly worthless The 
opmons whlch I summarue here are not 
so much my own, or~gmally, as those 
of melcal authorltles who have made 
deep and careful investigations There 
IS, however, nothmg set forth here wh~ch 
I have not m my own stules tested 
and proved correct I n  addltlon to carrylng 
the welght of the best medical authority, a fact 

I 
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easdy con6rmed by the first speclalist you meet, 
they are further reinforced by the Gndmgs of 
the federal Chddren's Bureau, and other 
orgamzations wh~ch have examined infant mor- 
tallty and compiled rates 

To the woman who wishes to have chddren, 
we must glve these answers to the question 
when not to have them t 

Chddbearmg should be avoided w i t h  two 
or three years after the blrth of the last chdd 
Common sense and science unite in pointing 
out that the mother requres at  least thls much 
time to regam her strength and replemsh her 
system m order to give another baby proper 
nourishment after its blrth Authorit~es are 
insistent upon their warrungs that too frequent 
chddbearing wrecks the woman's health 
Weakness of the reproductive organs and pel- 
vic b e n t s  almost certainly result if a woman 
bears chlldren too frequently & 

f 

I 
By all means there should be no chlldren 

when either mother or father suffers from such 
dweases as tuberculosis, gonorrhea, syphdis, 
cancer, epilepsy, msanitj , drunkenness and 
mental &sorders I n  the ,case of the mother, ' 
heart diseas'e, kidney trouble and pelvic de- 
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formlties are also a serious bar tdchddbearmg 
Thousands of volumes h&e been wrltten by 

physmans upon the danger to mothers and 
offspring of having children when one or both 
parents are suffermg from the diseases men- 
tioned above As authorit~es have polnted out 
m all these books, the jalls, hospitals for the 

\ mane, poorhouses and houses of prostitution 
are filled n t h  the chldren born of such 
parents, whle an astowdmg number of thew 
children are either stillborn o; &e m mfancy 

These facts are now so well known that they 
would need little &scuss~on~here, even if space 
permtted Miscarnages, whch are" partlc- 
ularly frequent m cases of syphhs and pelvic 
deformtles, are a great source of danger to the 

I 
health and even to the hfe of the mother 
Where either parent suffers from gonorrhea, 
the chdd is in danger of being born blmd 
Tuberculosis m the-'parent leaves the chlld's 
system m such con&tlon that it IS likely to 
suffer from the dsease Chlldbearlng 1s also 
a grave danger to the tubercular mother A 
tendency to'insamty, if not insanlty itself, may 
be transmtted to the chdd, or it may be feeble- 

I 
mlnded if one of the parents is Insane or suffers 

'. 
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from any mental dlsorder Drunkenness m 
the parent or parents has been found to be the 
cause of feeblemmdedness m the offspring 
and to leave the chlld mth a constltutlon too 
weak to reslst dlsease as it should 

No more chldren should be born when the 
parents, though healthy themselves, find that 
thew children are physically or mentally de- 
fectlve No matter how much they deslre chll- 
dren, no man and woman have a rlght to brmg 
Into the world those who are to suffer from 
mental or physlcal affllctlon It condemns the 
chld to a hfe of rmsery and places upon the 
comrnmty the bmden of carlng for ~ t ,  
probably for ~ t s  defectwe descendants for 
many generations 

Generally speakmg, no woman should bear 
a chlld before she 1s twenty two years 
old It 1s better stlll that she walt 
untd \she 1s twenty-five Hlgh mfant 
mortality rates for mothers under twenty- 
two attest thls fact It 1s hlghly deslr- 
able from the mother's standpoint to postpone 
chlldbearlng untd she has &tamed a ripe 
physlcal and mental development, as the bear- 
mg and nursmg of lnfants interferes wlth 
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i' such development It 1s also all Important to 
the chdd, the offsprmg of a woman who 1s 
twenty five or somewhat older has the best 
chance of good physlcal and mental equlp 
ment 

In  brief, a woman should mold havmg chll 
dren unless both she and the father are m such 
phys~cal and mental conl t~on as to assure the 
ch~ld a healthy physical and mental bemg 
T h ~ s  1s the answer that must be made to women 
whose chldren are falrly sure of good care, 
sdc len t  food, adequate c lo tbg,  a fit place 
to hve and at  least a fair educat~on. 

A lstmctly lfferent and exceedmgly m- 
portant side of the problem must be considered 
when the women workers, the wlves tpd the 
mothers of workers, msh to h o w  when to 
avoid having chldren Such s woman must 

r answer her own question What anyone else 
may tell her 1s far less ~mportant than what 
she herself shall reply to a soclety that de- 
mands more and more chlldren and whch gves 
them less and less when they arrlve 

What shall t h s  woman say to a soc~ety that 
would make of her body a reproductive ma- 
chine only to waste prodigally the frult of her 
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b h g ?  Does soclety value her 2 offsprmg? 
Does lt not let them dle by the hundreds of 
thousands of want hunger and preventable 
dsease? Does ~t not drlve them to the fac- 
tones the m~lls, the mlnes and the stores to be 
stunted physically and mentally ? Does ~t not 
throw them into the Iabor market to be com- 
petltors mth her and then father' Do we not 
find the chlldren of the South m n g  the mds, 
workmg side by s~de w~th  them mothers, whlle 
the fathers remain at  home2 Do we not 6nd 
the father, mother and chdd competing w th  
one another for then dally bread? Does soci 
ety not herd them m slums? Does ~t not drwe 
the glrls to prostltutlon and the boys to crune? 
Does ~t educate them for free splrited manhood 
and womanhood? Does ~t even gve  them dur 
mg thelr babyhood fit places to h e  m, fit 
clothes to wear fit food to eat or a clean place 
to play Qoes ~t even perm~t the mother to 
give them a mother s caret 

The woman of the workers knows what so 
ciety does wlth her offspring Knomng the 
bltter truth learned m mspeakable angush 
what shall this woman say to soc~ety? The 
power IS In her hands She can brmg fdrth 
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more chlldren to perpetuate these conditions, 
or she can mthhold the human grist from these 
cruel mlls which grind only dlsaster 

Shall she say to soclety that she wdl go on 
multlplylng the misery that she herself has 
endured* Shall she go on breedmg chddren 
who can only suffer and he*  Rather, shall 
she not say that until soclety puts a hgher 
value upon motherhood she wdl not be a 
mother? Shall she not sacrifice her mother 

I instincts for the common good and say that 
until children are held as somethmg better than 
commodities upon the labor market, she , d l  
bear no more' Shall she not ggve up her de 
slre for even a small farmly and say to society 
that untll the world is made fit for chlldren to 
live m, she wdl have no chlldren at  all*' 


